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Champaign, Illinois (ILLS) 
Viola primulifolia L. 
Determined: LR. Phillippe & J.E. Ebinger, 2010 
Plants of Illinois 
Violaceae 
Viola primulifolia Linnaeus 
Illino is : Kankakee County 





about 6 70 feet. 
Growing in o lc.l ficlc.l, cultural communi ty. Growing wllh Soltdago canadem1,. 1\g10>1is 
gigantea, Poa pratcnsi s. Potcntilla simp lex, Prunclla vul.,,m,. I l ypericum maJU,, 
Verbena hastata , Oxali, dil enii. Rhyncho,pora capitellata. etc . Perennial herb. 
counted about 75 plants here . lnoh.s lih.c J ,111:111 c! (1n1.1l plants. 
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